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Republicans Rescind Mexican Cigars AT
PRICE

HALF
. ,Jah0 AT TIIU

BY VOTE HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant and Nuunnu 8t. P. O. Box 9T.

3

W STOKE.
Now that Thanksgiving Day Is ap-

proaching, hero are a few Hems which
ought to interest you:

TABLE LINENS
Pull Bleached Table Damask, four handsome patterns to select

from, 70 Inches wide, good value for 75c; our price, 45c per yd.

A better grade, 72 inches wide, for '.. .60c per yd.

Others at 80c, $1, $1,25, $1.50 and $2.50 per yd.

NAPKINS
Full Bleached, 24x24 inches $1.75 per dozen.
A Leader, 25x25 Inches, $2 25 per dozen, worth $300.
Extra Qualities, 25x25 inches, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50

and $s per dozen

Fringed Napkins, 75c, $1.35, and $1.75 per dozen.

THE

HANDSOME

DOLL

UNANIMOUS

Now on view In our
store will be given to
the most popular
child. A voting tick-

et will bo given with
each cash purchase.

We have also a good assortment of the
celebrated

Shamrock Brand of
In sets for round, oval, long and short
square tnbles, with full size napkins to
match.

300 Pieces Assorted

Dimities,Lawns and Batistes
regular value, 1 5c and 20c per yard, to close
at II fop $1.00.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT 'STREET.
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Carry's Magnesia
Flexible
Cement
Roofing

We have now a large stock of the
above on band.

CEMENT ROOFING affords thftr-oug- h

fire protection to the building
and Is a ot heat and
cold.

No rusting, decaying; warping,
cracking or melting; always flexible,
quickly and easily applied.

Pure water flowing from the roof
can be used for domestic purposes.

Can bo applied on old shingles or
metal roof. Wind and Ore proof. For
flat or steep surfaces.

We solicit your enquiries and will
promptly furnish any Information de-

sired.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
80LE AGENTS.
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GRAND REMOVAL SALE

For one week only commencing Sat-

urday, November 18, our entire stock
will be offered at reduced prices on
account of removing to Robinson Bile,
Hotel street, on Saturday, November
23. Give us a call and convince your-

self of our low prices.

U. SEKOMOTO,
I Hotel 8trcct. neap Nuunnu.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise! Dry, Goods, Groceries.

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT ttTREET,

, O. Box 886 2sa.lxi. Sir

KIM, NUUANU STREET,
above hotel.

BIG HOLIDAY STOCK OF TOYS.
Many View Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and

Silk.
Embroidered Piano Covers, 811k Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of 8wlss Embroideries.
DRY QOOD8 OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

P. O. BOS MS. TSL. ll.

TKrnxrGr yjsro chanTHE OLDEST CM.. HSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION M:B3Z2,0ZZA.XTTS.
OmIh. I. Flat Slim ud Gttii Usui. ChlntM d4 Japum Qm4i ot All Klali

io- -( Nnainu ttrMl

WELL WORDED WANTS IN

Linens

THE BULLETIN

WORK WONDERh

Objectionable Action Grand Opening
Perhaps no quieter meeting than

the beginning of last night's session
of the Republican Territorial commit;
tee has ever been recorded In tic an- -

rlcd unanimously and Dr. Huddr was Committee not members
sent out as a committee of one And the Executive Committee
Mr and escore htm the member more
Mr. not away en. one proxy the Executive Commit

nals of the political history of Hawnll terlng tho room, amidst great np- - tee:
r.el but If the meeting was quiet In tho pliiuse, he took a chair next, to the "All rules or parts of rules Inconslst- -
beglnnlng. It ended In such a manner chairman. Doing railed on for a rnt with this rule arc hereby rescind- -

ns to leave no doubt that each member H'ccch, he thanked the committee for ed."
of the committee In the room was the honor they bad conferred upon . proxies Continued,
thinking liardlrom bis own particular Mm by making him vice chairman. Mr. .Stewnrt continued along the
standpoint. Wanted Matt McCann. ' line of proxies. Introducing the follow- -

Tho work for the beginning of the Mr gtcwnrt stated that Mr, McCann Ing n solution:
evening was so advertised and had written handing resignation ' Itesolved, a proxy may be used
talked about that an) thing In ennnce- - ns n member of the committee. The at any committee meeting of the Tcr- -

Hon therewith through lth n icttcr wn. rcad. Mr. McCann stating rltorlal committee, but no proxy shall
rush by n vote. However, tnnl le hnd found the step necessary bo used except by n member of tho Tcr- -
It was relt by nil mat tnis very tame account of n combination of III- - ritorioi committee, and no memher
work was but the preface to something i,rnlth and pressure of business. It rhnll hold more than two pioxles.
very warm the before the storm. wna iilc unanimous sentiment, of the' Col. Fisher wanted this matter laid

Nolo single-voic- was lifted against committee thnt It could not well dls- - over until the next meeting which, ho
the reconsideration and the final pcnsc with Mr, McCann and, mo-- , Included In his motion, should be held
In a safe resting place of the mottnt tni the ctu.r was laid on the table " 'he evening the first Monday In
carried at the laBt meeting the com nn, tlc secretary Instructed to write January. This was seconded by Mr,

mlttec which provided for the Increns. tnc member asking him to withdraw Cooke and carried by n vote of to 9,

in tlie numiier or tnc icnirai commit his resignation,
tee from nine twelve members
There vvnsn't a kick to the ncceptnnc
of the resignation of ono of the conn-....- .

.. ..... - ..1

to .provided
no

In

unanimous
on

on
of

of
15

to Apportionment Resolution.
I Resolutions

prefacing first
; '"Tlr.,r '" ' "" " U wn. necessary that years, opinion to

of another. All went
nlong

somclh, ;,,, 1)C d regarding proxies andsmoothly and Chairman n,portlonmcnt senators .members atreathed a relief which ,.,,. ,,,,., torial committee.
was Its completion Int.. laid this had
n veritable gasp for, tnc cnairman
had suggested once during the earl;
part of the evening, Stewart "had
something up his sleeve." This some-

thing reposing very close to his col- -
! .1 n I n AAtt mil At Art inn li

was the
that express by ballot
Its choice for Governor In the
of the resignation of the present In- -

ttn.it HlnASd

room,
was for

his

began earnest at this
point. Mr. Cooke, the

the U his as the mutter

turned before matteras

the

ago
to the central committee. The

chair answered that this action bad
taken so long ngo had become

Mr. Cooke then Introduced
following carried

(til unit MirtlMfS it v- wilt 11 1; vv in tinnlmmtnti
n while n resolution to effect

committee

mtm twk n nnmt nf nf

Resolved, the appoint a
committee three prepare and for-
ward to the Committee on Insular

I Possessions the Senate and ths
Committee on Territories of the House,

However, the Territorial committee n draft of n bill to be submitted to Con-wi- ll

go down Into history as having Rrogg pr0V(nnR for tno apportionment
dono the right thing In regard to the , , SenatorB of thIll Territory.
Inadvertent action taken at the pre-- 1

vlous meeting by which member- - Question of Proxies,
ship of the central committee was In-- 1 The vexing question of proxies wai
creased from nine to eleven against next brought to the surface by means
the express stipulation the con- - the following resolution, Introduced
ventlon. Tho Ilulletln took up the by Mr. Cooks:
light ngnlnst this work on the day nf- - Resolved, That the following rule bu

ter meeting and carried It on tin- - adopted, namely:
til the call was made by Chairman That members of the executive

shortly after his return from mlttee nbsent Honolulu may bn
Const. represented by proxy at any meetings

It was not until close to 8 o'clock of said committer,
last night that Chairman Kennedy All or parts rules Inconsi-
stent! the meeting to order. There, ot with this rulo nre hereby rescinded,
were present the following: J. W. Mr. Stewnrt was on the floor at once.
Jones, J, II. Klshcr, W. J. Coelho, C. protesting thnt such a resolution was
11. Wilson, Dr. Geo. II. Huddy, Jtdgc In cnect. He said that
A. N. Kcpolkal. George F. Rcnton, T. the parting the ways had come nnd
McCants Stewnrt. J, l Cooke, Andrew proposed a substitute which limited
Cox, James U. Holt and II. Wright, proxies to members of the Territorial
Those present by proxy were as fol- - committee residing In the districts ot
lows: II. McStockcr, W. 0, Walker, the nbsent members.
It. I'. Rnldwln, P. N. Kahokuoluna. D. Col. Klshcr did not bellevo In this
It. Kahaulello, T. II. Brandt nnd John course. He was for more latitude
A, Palmer, by Cooke; E. W. Kstcp, If, the matter of proxies, emphasizing his

Holstcln, J. A. Magulre, G. P, Ka. remarks by the statement that often
nianoha and J. W. Wnlpullanl, by country members could not get to
Stewart; II. Sandnw, by Oilman, town for a meeting but that there were
Others present were: J. C. Lone, Win. often men here from their districts
Aylett. Emll and Frank Hoogs. ho, knowing the sentiments their

In the absence of Mr. Hendr;, the own members, could vote Intelligently
regular secretary, Mr. Avery was "n any matters brought up before the
chosen his place. The roll wis call- - Territorial commltteo nnd better than
cd, showing twenty-fiv- e members ny others, members the committee
present. Including proxies. Those nb- - trom other districts not excepted. '
sent were Messrs. albb, Reuter, Smith, I Stewart Has a Say.
.ticuunii ana vvncnx. .Mr. vviicox was rmnrl. nf M- -
Ill and Messrs McCann and McCnbe broltKht stcwnrt t0 thc floor again
hud sent In their resignations. Mr. ttm, thcro he rcrailncd nt he had
uuiu nau niso s.gnincu nis intention eompictcy explained his stand
01 resigning Mr stcwnrt npl,cacd to tho commit

Action Rescinded.

which

to district
Mr. Cooke moved that motion to tatlon. to the political

the membership cent nil status under the old regime, where a
committee from nine to eleven be re- - man could go from one island to

Seconded by Mr. Stewart other and becomo a candidate the
and unanimously carried. Legislature from tho latter. This state

Mr. Cooke next moved that the mo-- of uffalrs decidedly
tton referred to be indcfintely post'
poned. Seconded by Mr,
unanimously

far

Mr

tee not overlook rcpresen- -

the Ho referred
Increase the

for

was

carried.
Stewart nnd tlie Organic Act

"An Arrangement.'
r.ic(,aoe nesigns. Tho pcacr Bah that tho resolution

ai mis point, .vir. otewari am nc was nothing more than an nrrango-bcl-d
Mr. McCube's proxy and that he n,cnt by wncn n ccrtan man prcSeBt

desired to use It only to pointup Ulu room might get a proxy nnd en- -
ns nis resignation was pending. Jir. .vie- - ter thu meMng. It was sccklne for a
Cabcs letter resignation, dated m,.n . .,nit ,..r.nm.i ini, u
from and asking that his name ho was remaining strictly parlla- -
ho withdrawn ns a member of the coin- - mcntary that ho did not mention the
mltteo on account of pressure of busl- - , nnmCi However, he kept look- -

ticss, was then read nnd on motion nK at Mr, (jnian nil tho while and,
Mr. Stewart, it accented. Inclul- - i... .,.n. r itil..rr.i.n mn.inn supgest

t ., . . k. .. In beuuiniiiuiiuu u n iu iuhi-- ne allusions.
Mr. MtCnbe's place be left to the mem- - In Mr. Stewart's opinion, way
uera or tno rinn mstrici present at for a man t do In cute he wish-- i
tnc meeting members or me icrri- - t, t() become a member the comtnlt-torl-

toinmlttce, , tcu or any hody Included tho conn- -

Stewart Objects. 'tils the party, was to go btfore tbo
Mr. mado an objection to peoplo nnd bo duly elected.

Mr. Cooke's voting the of The speaker next went Into the
and Palmer. So far as he knew, of proxies showing tho origin of

the men were not members the com- - tho Bame as been In the Parlla-mltte- o

and Mr. Cooke should not enjoy inent of Great Britain. Even there. It
', ,

les. .
. .. 1 .i l .. .. -- .. ... .. uo

IIIIIK IU mm llie II1IUI UVUIII1I. iuu...icii in v.cijr nil juni a.
on this point but, hclng unable so sender of proxy would
.In f Dtni.lfiat ItlwInAii. An(.nn( .'ntfxl ll tl li n Iman I

' '

members allowed couple ot along the line of his remarks, the
conference. There ob- - original resolution of Mr. Cooke which

the members withdrew to again slightly amended by Col.
tho where, after a confer-- Fisher. Mr. Cooke withdrew

i

n

John Lane, Vice '

Mr. Stewart once nnd, stat-
ing that the

to the rules, was
to elect such officers as It from
time to necessary,

the election ot a vice president
second, ot

to fill such Uoth motions car- -

already

lane Into that shall hold than
Lane

well That

went

calm

burla

In

Ken- -

It
the

of

the

tbo

the

K.

of

Jcctlon
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m--

la
m
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en the the roll.
Renton's Opinion.

.Mr. Cooke Mr. Kenton who
has In the country districts for

of
the

In the thsigh
Mr.

event

long been

teen

to

of

of of

from

rules of

of

B.

F.

In

U

Ney of

In

Th..

of

In

of

names
tory

of

of

lived

,lf
of

ot

of

of

nttendnnce of country
e meetings of the

Tho answer came
quickly and ns follows: matter
Is Important enough for thc country
members themselves to rome to town
to thc If ennnot
then the people here attend to thc
matters that come up. We will then be
assured of Republicans on the

Meetings.
Col. Fisher moved that thc meetings

of the committee bo held
on the first Monday of each month.
Seconded by Mr. Cooke. On motion ot
Mr, Renton. UiIb matter was also post-
poned until the next meeting.

Bombshell and
Mr. Stewart arose as If nothing had

happened, felt up his sleeve In sus-
picious manner nnd catching some-
thing by the neck, drew and rcad
the resolution:

Whereas, thc Impression exists that
In the office of Governor ll

likely to occur at any time; and
Whereas, It Is difficult to get meet-

ing of committee ot tin
great distance at which members reside
irom Honolulu, therefore

That this commltteo desig
nate by ballot choice for Governor
In the that vacancy should
arise'.

The introducer ot the resolution
stated that It was based on im-

pression that Governor Dole contem
plated either by virtue
suggestions from his friends arising
nut of or The
speaker here referred to an interview
with W. O. Smith in conservative af-

ternoon p.pcr. Mr. Smith wis one
the Governor's closest personal

friends' and wtu previously his adviser
for

Refers to Smith
Thc speaker continued, saying tlut

Mr. Smith, Just back from Washing
ton, had made statements which from
him, would seem to Indicate change
In the of Governor. He dU uot
wish to Intimate that the Governor
was about to bo removed ot
any complaints fiom hostile parti.M or
any member of his own party. How-
ever, Mr. Smith states that tho
Governor might resign on account cj

etc., and that in casa aa
appointment Is It will accept-
able to tho people. It seemed to the
speaker that such languago would ot

been used If the people closest
thc Governor were not, at least, dls- -

but all this had been swept away cussing tho matter of his resignation

that

Bad

was iin..n..

This being must also
talking n possible successor,

If was to be change, thc com'
mlttec should be ready to have some
thing to say In regnrd to tho c'tolce ot
another man. The resolution, the
speaker, In no wise an attack, on
the Governor. It matter of
record at Washington that tl'ie Re-

publican party had stood behind Mr.

Mr. Stewart then referred tn
the visit of Secretary Cooper to Waih
Ingtnn and tho combination of clrcuin

ed.......,...lu this motion was tho provision ca h, nnmo wMhollt 'mMllK ,,,,. Jtantcii which would that ac- -

.nmn kind n'n. nlir.il, takluai iiic man
tho

gllch
as

In

Stewnrt

having

in. Tho speaker said ho not sure
the Governor would advlso tho Kepub- -

illcnn party committees even If ho did
Intend to resign or had ulready resign-

ed It would be best for the party not
to be surprise,

Mr. Cooke said the action wiu pre-

mature. Ho had seen Mr. Smith and
ho had was absolutely iioth-lu- g

In tho of tho

tho privilege of voting two such prox- - was very limited nnd no man could f, JJ" bo had said

Tho secretary spent lot of tlm vote unless ho be perfectly .''.'., ,, .' ,T ,' ',.". ,,,
.v.. -.. ....... I...,. ouui.il. nuum mo luunin. nuu.
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Governor direct.
Fisher Doesn't Know,

Prefacing remarks with
statement know

they returned, Coelho lutlon Stcwnrt's amendment Uovernor would advise
announcement amended Klshcr place, resignation Intended resignation

nintrlrt naBsInc follows: believe would.

members. nomination "Hesolvcd, following Plsher supported resolution
seconded Stewart adopted, namely: members btewnrt fought motion

being objection, Rxecutlvo Committee absent Cooke, seconded Itcnton,
Instructed Honolulu represented resolution

ballot proxy, members Territorial ever, suggested thnt National
President,

Territorial commltteo, ac-

cording empowcrnt

time, proposed,

resolution,

iuiiiji.g
KStbitEitiil CHimciiCo.

meetings.

com-
mittee."

Committee

Territorial

Firecrackers,

following

Resolved,

resigning

otherwise.

Interview.

Governor'

discourtesy

nmendment

i Committeeman buouiii oe appealed to

t, 111, oil "" committee uu oem rrcsiucui
li&,ap'tfm"iSVhai' nni1 tno l'rcfi,lcnt confeired with, To

"., NUUBtUISI

this

said

pass

thnt
Col.

iiuiu

this effect, bo mado an amendment
on. irrlutiua ur ulcert wnicri, by consent or .Mr, Htewart, was
lion OI m.UCOOl mem i,,1r,,l(rrl In Mm trRn1titlnn It unu niernn. "- " - -
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(Coiitlniivd on page 0.)

CAMARIIMOS'

Gambrinus Saloon
ALAKBA ST., NEAR KING.

Everything Very Touching.
Beautiful garden scene containing coffee trees in full bearing, bananas

and pineapples, all inside. Everybody invited.

Evening Bulletin, 75c per month
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(V Will!

" If you don't want whiskey to pet the bctt of jou, you mutt get
the btst of uhitkey."

"I do lady, but when a fellow's only got a nickel he can't buy
Cykv Nonii."

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,, Zmtm.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Pish flp
by Every Steamer

From the Coast that has Cold

Choice Beef. Veal, Mutton,
4 Lamb and Pork always

on hand.
Also Poultry. 8almon and Halibut.

FOR 8ALB AT
The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

THE EVENING BULLETIN
THE OLDEST DAILY PAPER
A ILONDYKB rOR ADVERTISES Jljljljljljljljl

OAHU CARRIAGE MF'G CO., Ltd.
1179 River Street.

Bet. Bcretnnln and Pouahl.
Tel. Blue 841.
P. O. Box 078.

lubber Tires put on in Satis

factory Manner.

rttZ

'&

Storage.

yr HAWAIIAN

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons aid
TmCkS. Repair Work a

Specialty
All orJers promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.

THE GERMAN. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS, 27i378,5.3.

Paid to Policy Holders since i860 for Death Claims, f 24,371,469.65
For Matured Policies 7,507,608.37
Dividends and Surrenders - 13,699, n4-)-

Total f4S.577.2iz.29

BMWETT MAY,.
Manager for Hawaiian Islands. JUDD BUILDING.

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., LTD.
J. P. McCOY, Prceldcnt,

CAPITAL STOCK $500,000.00.
The only Insurance company In tho world Issuing policies In both tk

ENGLISH and CHINESE! languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages ot the endowment and othti

forms Issued by the leading Americas companies.
Oovorncd by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-America- n

company.
TEL. MAIN 78.

HOME OFFICE, 801-30- 2 8tanqenwld Building. Honolulu, T. H.

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
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